
 
 
 

SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 

School uniform is to be worn with pride on the class days and for school functions. Boys and 

girls must wear the prescribed uniform only. Boys and girls should come to school neat and 

tidy. All boys, except Sikh boys should get their hair trimmed regularly. All girls should tie their 

hair neatly. Utmost importance is given to proper turnout of students, cleanliness. 
 

REGULAR UNIFORM 
  

Boys Girls 
Stripe Shirt (Half Sleeve)  Stripe Shirt (Half Sleeve)  
Navy Blue Shorts (Class I to V)  
Navy Blue Trouser (Class VI to X)  

Navy Blue Skirt (with Blue/ Black 
cycling shorts) 

Belt with Buckle  Belt with Buckle  
NCS Cap  NCS Cap  
Navy Blue Socks with Stripes  Navy Blue Socks with Stripes 
Navy blue turban/ Patka for Sikh boys Black hair band/ Black ribbons 
Black Gola shoes with velcro (I to III) 

Black Gola shoes with laces (IV -X).  

Black Gola shoes with velcro (I to II) 

Black Gola shoes with laces (IV -X).  

 
 HOUSE UNIFORM (WEDNESDAY) 

 
Boys Girls 

White Track Pant  White Track Pant  
House T  Shirt  House T  Shirt  
Belt with Buckle  Belt with Buckle  
NCS Cap  NCS Cap  
White socks with house colour stripes White socks with house colour stripes 

White turban/ Patka for Sikh boys White hair band 
White Gola shoes with velcro (I to III) 

White Gola shoes with laces (IV -X). 

White Gola shoes with velcro (I to III) 

White Gola shoes with laces (IV -X).  

 
Winter(optional):  Navy blue sweater (full / half sleeve) of the new pattern to be worn                   

from Nov- Jan  
* During Rainy Season (Jun - Sep) - Black sandals for boys and girls (not Ballerina shoes). 

* Hair: Shoulder length hair- Two pony tails and Long hair- Two plaits.  
   No fancy hair clips are allowed for girls.  
   Fancy haircuts/ hair styles, hair streaking/colouring are not permitted.    

 * Cubs and Bulbuls uniform (II-IV) and Scouts and Guides uniform (V-X) to be worn on     
   Thursday 
    

Note:  It is compulsory to wear the school uniform on the following occasions: 
 
a) Extra classes during off working hours. 
b) Field trips / visits 
c) Inter  school functions / activities 
d) Parent-Teacher Meetings 
e) Any other visit to school 
 
 


